Agenda

I. Welcome and Opening Remarks
   • Susan Summers, Growth Commission Chair
   • Gaithersburg City Council Vice President Ryan Spiegel
   • Montgomery County Council Member Sidney Katz

II. Overview of the City of Gaithersburg and Montgomery County
   • Rob Robinson, Long Range Planning Manager, Gaithersburg
   • Casey Anderson, Chair, Montgomery County Planning Board

III. Administrative Matters and Updates
   • Growth Commission’s 2019 Sustainable Growth Award Endorsement
     (To be distributed at the meeting)
   • 2019 Growth Commission Meeting Schedule

IV. Phase III Chesapeake Bay Watershed Implementation Plan (WIP) – Greg Busch, MDE
   • Presentation on the Maryland’s Phase III WIP process
   • Comments & Questions

V. Task Force on Rural Internet, Broadband, Wireless and Cellular Service – Charlotte Davis, Rural Maryland Council
   • Presentation on the Task Force on Rural Internet Broadband Recommendations
   • Comments & Questions

VI. A Better Maryland Update – Joe Griffiths/Chuck Boyd, MDP
   • Update on Issues and Strategies Development
   • Update on 2nd Round of A Better Maryland Regional Meetings
   • Comments & Questions

VII. Workgroup Updates
   o APFO Workgroup
   o Education Workgroup
   o Rural Economies Workgroup

VIII. Public Comments

**Next Meeting: January 28, 2019 1:00 - 4:00 PM**
100 Community Place, 1st Floor Conference Room, Crownsville, MD 21032